
A “Wink Weekend!” - 6-hour Interpreter Workshop
(https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event/a-wink-weekend-6
-hour-interpreter-workshop-09-22-2018)

This is an in-person event.

Event Date
Sat, Sep 22 2018, 9am CDT - 7 hours

Heritage High School
3960 Poplar Springs Road
Ringgold, GA 30736
United States

View on Google Maps
(https://google.com/maps?q=3960%20Poplar%20Springs%20Road%20Ringgold%20GA%2030736%20
US)

DESCRIPTION
This workshop will be presented in ASL with no voice interpretation. Non-working lunch on your own.
.6 CEUs (PS) will be given for this workshop. Lunch options will be available on site, or many options
are close by. Refund Policy: No refunds after August 21, 2018

“Blockbuster: Cinematic ASL” -
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This workshop examines the parallels between cinematic techniques and ASL grammar conventions
such as use of space, depiction, sign modification, and facial effect, and includes some of the most
important conventions for conveying meaning through particular camera and editing techniques (as
well as some of the specialized vocabulary of film production) to these and other parts of ASL
grammar commonly employed by native AL users.

"Space Walk: Proposal for Tracking and Using Depictive Space” -

This workshop introduces the concept of space frames with real world application on how to create
and then transition between frames. Participants practice spatial techniques and guidelines to
enhance their language use, apply a practical rubric to organize their thoughts and make the best use
of their space.

REGISTRATION:  Eventbrite
(https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-wink-weekend-6-hour-interpreter-workshop-tickets-47932111235?aff
=efbeventtix) - $25.00 + $3.45 (Fee) = $28.45 (Deadline: August 18, 2018 - 5:00PM)

Event Registration (if available)
https://www.facebook.com/events/848721841989665/
(https://www.facebook.com/events/848721841989665/)
Region
Southeast (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/southeast)
Select the state where your organization or point of contact is located.
Georgia
No
Event Type
Interpreting (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/interpreting)
Workshops (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/workshops)
Event Website
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-wink-weekend-6-hour-interpreter-workshop-tickets…
(https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-wink-weekend-6-hour-interpreter-workshop-tickets-47932111235?aff
=efbeventtix)
The state(s) you choose will also populate that state(s) calendar.* After you create an event, use the
"Clone" tab to duplicate the event on additional dates.
GEO Location
POINT (-85.192725 34.895882)
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